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LEGISLATIVE BILL 307

Approved by the Governor March 25, 1985

Introduced by Morehead, 30; Schmit, 23; Chronister, 18;
DeCamP,40

AN ACT relating to aeronauti'csi to amend sectj'ons 3-507,
3'61i, and 3-710, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change Provisions relating to
the issuance of bond anticj-Pation notes by an
aj-rport authorj.ty, and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. That section 3-5O7, Rei"ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

3-5O7, (1) An authority shall have the power and
is hereby authorized from time to tj'me to j'ssue its
negotiabG bonds for any corporate purpose- in such amounts
as-may be required to carry out and fully perform the
p".p"J"= for -which such aulfrority is established' such
lutirorities shall have Power, from tj'me to time and
whenever refunding is deemed expedj'ent, to issue bonds in
amounts sufficient to refund any bonds, including any
premiums payable upon the redemption of the bonds to be
iefunded, -uy tfre iJsuance of new bonds, whether the bonds
to be refunded have or have not matured' It may issue bonds
partly to refund bonds then outstanding and Partly for any
ott".- corPorate purPose. The refunding bonds may be
exchanged'for the bonds to be refunded with such cash
adjustments as may be agreed, or may be sold and the
pr6ceeds aPPlied t; the purchase, redemptj'on, or pa)ment
of tfr" bonds to be refunded. AII bonds shall be general
obligations of the authority issulnq the same and shalI be
p.y"6l" out of any revenue, income, receipts, profits, or
tti.". *ot"y of thl authorj-ty, unless the authority shall
expressl,y irovide othervrise i.n the resolution authorizlnq
th;ir is;u;nce i.n lrh1ch event the bonds shall be limited
ob!-igations of the authority issuing the same and shalI be
p.y"61. only out of that part of ttle revenue, income,
ieleipts, pr;fits, or other money of the authori'ty as shall
be speci-fied Uy ttre autfrority in such resolution' AII
bondi issued pursuant to the provisions of thj's act sha1I
be and are hereby made negotiable instruments within the
meaning of and. for aII the purposes of the Uniform
commeriial Cod.e, subject only to any provisions contained
in such bonds for the registratlon of the principal
thereof.

(2) AIl such bonds shall' be authorized by a
resolution or resolutions of the board and shalI bear such
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date or dates, mature at such time or times, bear interestat such rate or rates, be j-n such denominations, be in suchform either coupon or registered, carry such registrationprivileges, be executed i.n such manner, be payable in suchmedium of payment, at such place or places within orwithout the State of Nebraska, and be subject to such termsof redemption and at such redemptlon premiums as suchresolution or resoLutj.ons may provide. The bonds may bes-oId at public or private sale for such price or prices asthe authority shaLl determine. No proceedings for theissuance of bonds of an authority shall be required otherthan those required by the provisions of this ict, and theprovisions of all other laws and city charters, 1f any,relatj-ve to the terms and condi.tioni for the issuanci,payment, redemption, registration, sale, or delivery oibonds of public bodies, corporationsl or politicalsubdivisions of this state shaIl not be apflicabl6 to bondsi.ssued by authorlti.es pursuant to this aCt.(3) Any resolution or resolutions authorizingany bonds or any issue of bonds of an authority may contaiicovenants and agreements on the part of the authority toprotect and safequard the security and payment of iuchbonds, which shall be a part of the contract with theholders of the bonds thereby authorj-zed, as to:(a) pledqj-ng alt or any part of the revenue,lncome, receipts, profits, and other money derived by theauthority issuing such bonds from lne operaiion,management, or sale of property of any or aII such projectsof the authority to secure the payme.nt of the bonds -or ofany issue of the bonds;
(b) The rates, rentals, toIts, charges, Iicensefees, and other fees to be charged by the authority and theamounts to be raised in each year for the services andcommodlties so1d, furnished, or supplied by the authority,and the use and dlsposition of the revenue of the authoriiyreceived therefrom;

- (c) The setting aside of reselves or sinkingfunds and the regulation, investment, and dispositioithereof;
(d) Limltations on the purpose to which theproceeds of sale of any j"ssue of bonds then or thereafterissued may be applied, and pledging such proceeds to securethe payment of bonds, or of any issue of bonds;(e) Limltations on the issuance of addltionalbonds of the authority, the terms and conditions upon whichsuch additional bonds may be lssued and secured. and therefunding of outstanding or other bonds;(f) The procedure if any by which the terms ofany contract with bondholders may be amended or abrogated,the amount of bonds the holders of which must consentthereto, and the manner i.n which such consent may be given;(q) Limitations on ttre amount of money derj.vedfrom any project to be expended for operating,
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administrative, or other expenses of the authority; and
(h) Any other matters, of like or different

character!'which in any $ray affect the security or
protecti-on of bonds of the authority.' (4) An authority shall have Po"'er from time to
time to issue bond antlcipation notes, referred to as notes
herein, and from time to ti.me to i-ssue renewal notes, such
notes in any case to mature not Iater than thirty months
irom the djte or incurring the indebtedness represented
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thereby in an amount not exceeding the cost
of for notes IS

nc +n the aEqre
bendB then

at any t+re
6uts the anoBtlt 6 er theretefore
autherieeC= Paymen t of such notes shall be made from any
money or revenue which the authority may have available for
such purpose or from the proceeds o f the sale of bonds of
the au'thority,

of such
or such notes maY be exchanged for a Iike

amount bonds. The authoritY may pledge such money
or revenue of the authority, subject to prior Pledges

t of such notes, and maY inthereof, if any, for the Paymen
addltion secure the notes in the same manner as herei.n
provided for bonds. All notes shalI be issued and sold in
the same manner as bonds, and anY authori ty shall have

from ti.me topower to make contracts for the future sale
time of notes on terms and condltions sta ted in such
contracts, and the authorj.tY shall have povrer to pay sucfi
consideration as it shaII deem proper for any commitments

s ehall 4gy also
slts with a bank

or trust company, 1n trust for the paymen t of such said
notes, of bonds in an aggreqate amount at least equal to
the amount of such notes and, in any event, in an amount
deemed by the issuing authority sufficient to provide for
the payment of the notes in fu}l at the matur ity thereof
The authoritY j.s6uj.ng such notes may provi'de in the
collateral agreement that the notes may be exchanged for
bonds held as collateral security for the notes, or that
the trustee may sell the bonds if the notes are not
otherwise paid at maturity, and apply the proceeds of such
sale to the Palrmen t of the notes. The

ate ice
au Retes interest
a af H6t exe nE aeven Pe r eeRt per aRRuitT and eha**
be gclC at aueh pr*se aa shall cauae an inter c6t eost

to purchase not6s in the future. Such note
be iollaterally secured by pledges and dePo

thcrecn ef rot tc exeecd 6even pcr ecnt per annun:
(5) It 1s the intention hereof that any pledge of

revenue, j.ncome, receipts, profj'ts, charges, fees, or
other money made by an iuthorj.ty for the Payment of bonds
shall be rialid and binding from the tj'me such pledge is
madea r that the revenue, income, receipts, profits,
char6es, fees, and other money so pledged and thereafter
recelved by the authority shall immediately be subject to
the lien of such pledge without the physj.cal delivery
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thereof or further act, and that the lien of any suchpledge shall be valid and bindj-ng as against aIl plrtieshaving claj-ms of any ki.nd in torL, contiact, or otherwlseagainst the authority irrespective of whether such partieshave notice thereof. Neither the resolution nor any otherinstrument by which a pledge is created need be re.oid"d.(6) Nej.ther the members of a board nor any personexecuting bonds or notes shatl be liabIe peisonallythereon .9f. b. subject to any personaf fiaUifity oiaccountability by reason of the issuance thereof.(7) An authority shall have povrer out of anyfunds avai.Iable therefor to purchase bondi or notes of suchauthority. Any bonds so purchased may be held, canceled,or resold by the authority subject Lo and j.n accordancEwith any agreements wi.th bondholders.
Sec. 2. That secti.on 3-617, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

- 3-617. (1) An authority shatl have the povrer andis hereby authorized from timJ to tj.me to issue itsnegotiable bonds for any corporate purpose in such amountsas may be required to carry out and fully perform thepurposes for which such authority 1s establJshed- Suctrauthorities shall have povrer, from tlrne to time andv/henever refunding is deemed expedient, to issue bonds inamounts sufficient to refund any bonds, includi.ng anypremiums payable upon tfre redempiion of the bonOs lo birefunded, by the issuance of new bonds, whether the bond.sto be refunded have or have not matured.. It may issue bondspartly to refund bonds then outstanding and pirtly for anyother corporate- purpose. The refunaing tonds- may U!exchanged for the bonds to be refund.ed with such -cash
adjustments as may be agreed., or may be sold and. theproceeds applj.ed to th€ purchase, redemption, or palrmentof the bonds to be refunded. AII bonds shatl be qeneratobligations of the authority issuing the same and shatl bepa-yable out of any revenue, j-ncome, recelpts, profits, orother money of the authority, unless the-authority shallexpressly provide otherwlse in the resolution auth6rizingtheir issuance, in which event the bonds shaIl be Ij.mite6obligati.ons of the authority issuing the same and shalL bepayable only out of that part of the revenue, income,recelpts, profits, or other money of the authority as shalibe specifiea by the authority in such resolution. AIIbonds issued pursuant to the piovisions of sections 3_6O1to 3-622 shall be and are hereby made negotiableinstruments trithin the meaning of and ior all the f,urposesof the Uniform Commercj-al Code, subject only- to anyprovisions contained in such bonds for the registration oithe princlpal thereof.

(2) AIf such bonds shall be authorj.zed by aresolution or resolutions of the board and shal.l bear s-uchdate or dates, mature at such time or times, bear interestat such rate or rates, be in such denominations, be in such
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form either coupon or registered, carry such registration
privileges, be executed in such manner, be payable in such
medium of payment, at such place or places within or
without the-S€ate of Nebraska, and be subject to such terms
of redemption and at suctr redempti.on premiums as such
resolution or resolutj'ons may provide. The bonds may be
sold at public or private sale for such Price or prices as
the autirority sh;I1 determj'ne. No proceedj.ngs for the
issuance of bonds of an authority shall be requj'red other
than those required by the provi.sions of sections 3-60I to
3-622, and the provlsions of aII other Iaws, if any,
relative to the terms and conditions for the issuance,
payment, red.emptj.on, registration, sale, or delivery of
torra" of puuiic bodies, corporations, or Politlcal
subdivisionl of this state shalI not be apPlicable to bonds
j.ssued by authorj.ties pursuant to sections 3-5O1 to 3-622'

(3) Any resolution or resolutions auttrorizing
any bonds or any issue of bonds of an authority may contain
coienants and agreements on the part of the authority to
protect and safeguard the securlty and payment of such
tonds, $rhich shall be a Part of tfre contract with the
holders of the bonds thereby authorized, as to;

(a) Pledqing aII or any part of the revenue,
income, recelpts, profits, and other money derived by the
authority iJsuing such bonds from the operation,
*anag"ment, or sale of property of any or aII such projects
of tlie authority to secure the pa)ment of the bonds or of
any issue of the bonds;

(b) The rates, rentals, to11s, charges, Iicense
fees, and other fees to be charged by the authority and the
amounts to be raised in each year for the services and
commoditj.es sold, furnished, or supplied by the authority,
and the use and disPosition of the revenue of the authority
received therefrom;

(c) The settj"ng aside of reserves or sj'nklnq
funds and the regulation, investment, and disposition
thereof;

(d) Limitations on the PurPose to whlch the
proceeds oi sale of any issue of bonds then or thereafter-issued may be aPpl,ied, and pledging such Proceeds to secure
the payment of bonds, or of any issue of bonds;

(e) Limltatlons on the issuance of additional
bonds of the authority, the terms and conditions uPon which
such additional bondi may be issued and secured, and the
refundi.ng of outstanding or other bonds;

(f) The procedure if any by which the terms of
any contract with bondholders may be amended or abrogated,
thi amount of bonds the holders of vrhich must consent
thereto, and the manner in which such consent may be given;

(g) Lj.mitations on the amount of money derived
from any project to be expended for operating,
administrative, or other exPenses of the authority; and
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(h) Any other matters, of Iike or different
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character! whlch in any way affect the security orprotection of bonds of the authorlty.
(4) An authority shall have power from time toti.me to j.ssue bond anticipation notes, rlferred to as notesherein, and from time to tj,me to issue renewal notes, suchnotes in any case to mature not Iater than thlrty monthsfrom the date of incurring the indebtedness representedthereby ln an amount not exceeding the total estimated costof the project for which ttre nffij.ncludirlg issu-ance

eutstand+nq the anount of benCa €hea or there€ofereautheriaed- Payment of such notes shall be made from any
money or revenue which the authority may have avaj"Iable foisuch purpose or from the proceed.s of ihe sale of bonds ofthe authority, or such notes may be exchanged for a Iikeamount of such bonds- The authority may pledge such moneyor revenue of the authority, subject to prior pledgesthereof, if any, for the pa)rment of such notls, and may inadditlon secure the notes in the same manner as hereinprovj-ded for bonds. A1l notes shall be issued and. soLd inthe same manner as bonds, and any authority shal1 havepower to make contracts for the future sale from time totime of notes on terms and conditions stated in suchcontracts, and the authority shalI have power to pay suchconsideration as it shall deem proper foi any commiimentsto purchase notes in the future. Such notes sha}l mav alsobe collaterally secured by pledges and deposits witE; bankor trust company, j-n trust for the payment of such notes,of bonds j-n an aggregate amount at least equal to theamount of such notes and, in any event, in an amount deemedby the issuing authority sufficient to provide for thepayment of the notes in futl at the maturity thereof. Theauthority i-ssuing such notes may provide in the collateralagreement that the notes may be exchanged for bonds held ascollateral security for the notes, or that the trustee mayseII the bonds if the notes are not otherwise paid aimaturity, and apply the proceeds of such sale to the
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payment of the notes be 1C Orsale for rne. Sueh e3 ar iatere a rateno€ exe ng seven per eent per annunT aad shall be setda€ eueh pr*ee ae sha++ eanse an +atef,est eoBt therecn ofn6t te exeeed seyen per eelat pef annBtlt-
(5) It is the intention hereof that any pledge ofrevenue, income, receipts, profits, charges, fees, orother money made by an authorj.ty for the payment of bond.sshall be valj.d and binding from the time uch pledge ismade, t that the revenue, income, receipts, -proiits,

charges, fees, and other money so pledged ind thLreafterrecei-ved by the authority shalt imnediately be subject tothe li-en of such pledge without the phy-sica1 d6liverythereof or further act, and that the Iien of any sucirpledge sha}l be valid and binding as against aII plrties
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having claims of any kind in tort, contract, or otherwise
againit the authority irrespective of whether such parties
have notice thereof. Nej.ther the resolutlon nor any other
instrument by which a pledge j.s created need be recorded'

(6) Neither the members of a board nor any person
executing bonds or notes shalI be Iiable personally
thereon or be subject to any personal Iiability or
accountability by reason of the issuance thereof.

(7) An authority shall have power out of any
funds available therefor to purchase bonds or notes of such
authorlty. Any bonds so purchased may be held, canceleda
or resol-d Uy tne authority subject to and in accordance
with any agreements with bondholders.

Sec. 3. That section 3-710, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

3-710. (1) A joint authorj.ty may from time to
time issue its negotiable bonds for any corporate purpose
in such amounts as may be required to carry out and fully
perform the purposes for which such jolnt authority is
Lstablishe<i. Such authority may, from time to time and
whenever refunding is deemed expedient, issue bonds in
amounts sufflcient to refund any bonds, including any
premiums payable upon the redempti.on of the bonds to be
iefunded, -ni trre issuance of new bonds, whether the bonds
to be refundld have or have not matured. It may issue bonds
partly to refund bonds then outstanding and PartlY for any
tther- corporate Purpose. The refunding bonds may be
exchanged-for the bonds to be refunded with such cash
adjustments as may be agreed, or may be sold and the
pr6ceeds applied to the purchase, redemptj-on, or payment
of tfr" bonds to be refunded. AII bonds shall be general
obligations of the joint authorlty issuing the same and
snali Ue payable out of any revenue, income, receipts,
profits, or other money of the joint authority, unless the
loint authority shall expressly provide otherwise in the
iesolution authorizlng their issuance, in whlch event the
bonds shall be Iimited obligatlons of the joint authority
issulng ttre same and stralI be payable only out of that part
of the revenue, income, receipts, proflts, or other money
of the joint authority as shall be specified by the joint
authority in such resolution. AII bonds and aPpurtenant
i.nterest coupons, if any, j-ssued pursuant to the
provisions of sections 3-701 to 3-716 shalI be and are
irereby made negotiable instruments within the meaning of
and for all the Purposes of the Uniform commercial Code,
subject only to any provisi-ons contained in such bonds for
the registration of the prj'ncipal and interest thereof.

(2) AIt such bonds shalI be authorized by
resolution or resolutions of the board and shaII bear such
date or dates, mature at such time or ti.mes, bear intereEt
at such rate or rates, be in such denomj.nations, be in such
form either couPon or registered, carry such registration
privileges, be executed in such manner, be payable in such
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medium of payment, at such pl"ace or places within orwithout this state. and be subject to such terms ofredemption and at such redemptlon premiums as suchresol-ution or resolutions may piovide- The bonds may bes-o1d .at public or private sale for such price or pricel asthe j.oj.nt authority shall determine. N:o proceedings forthe issuance of bonds of a jolnt authtrity sha-II berequired other than those required by the provisions ofsections 3-701 to 3-716, and the provisions of all otherlaws and city charters, if any, r"Iativ" to the terms andconditions for the issuance, payment, redemption,registration, sal.e, or delivery of bon-ds of public ftaies,corporations, or political subdivisions of thls statesha-Ll not be applicable to bonds issued. by joint airportauthorities pursuant to sections 3-7O1 to 3-716.
- (3) Any resolution or resolutions authorizingany bonds or any issue of bonds of a joint authority mafcontaj,n covenants and agreements on tlie part of the joint

authority to protect and safegruard t-he securitli andpa)rment of such bonds, which shall be a part oi thecontract with the holders of the bonds thereby authorlzed,as to:
. (a) Pledging all or any part of the revenue,income, recej.pts, profits, and othLr-money derived by thejoint authority issuing such bonds from- the operaiion,management, or sale of property of any or all such projectsof the joint authority to secure thJpayment of the bondsor of any lssue of the bonds;
- (b) The rates, rentals, tolls, charges, Iicensefees, and other fees to be charged by the joint authorityand the amounts to be raised in each year for the service-sand commodities sold, furnished, or iupplied by the jolntauthority, and the use and disposition of the-revenr]e ofthe joint authorlty received therefrom;
- (c) The setting aside of reserves or sinkingfunds and the regmlation, j.nvestment, and dispositioithereof;

(d) Limitations on the purpose to which theproceeds of sale of any issue of bonds then or thereafterissued may be applied, and ptedgj.ng such proceeds to securethe palrment of bonds or of any issue of bonds;(e) Limitations on the issuance of additj.onalb-onds of the joint authorlty, the terms and conditions uponwhich such additional bonds may be issued and secured, -and
the refunding of outstanding oiother bonds;(f) The procedure, if any, by which the terms ofany contract with bondholders may be amended or abrogated,the amount of bonds the holder! of which must consentthereto, and the manner in which such consent may be given;
- (S) Limitations on the amount of money dLrivedfIoT any project to be expended for operating.administrative, or other expenses of the ioint autfrorit!;and
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(h) Any other matters, of lj.ke or dj'fferent
character, which in any way affect the securlty or
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money or revenue which the joint have
avai-Iable for such PurPose or from the sale
of bonds of the joint authority, or such notes maY be
exchanged for a li.ke amount of such bonds. The authoritY
may pledge such money or revenue of the joint authoritY,
subj ect to prior pledges thereof, if anY, for the Palment

addlti.on secure the notes in the

protec tion of bonds of the joint authority
4) A joint authoritY maY from time to time issue

bond anticiPa tion notes, referred to in thj.s subsection as
notes, and from time to time issue renewal notes, such
notes in any case to mature not Iater than thirty months
from the date of incurring the indebtedness rePresented
therebyT in an amount not exceeding estima

the the be
in aEgreEate at any

ou BtanCitlq aneun€ ef bonds then or theretcfcrc
autherised= Pa)men t of such notes shall be made from any

of such notes,
same manner a

and may in
s provided

authority maY
proceeds of the

payment
joint au

for bonds. AII notes shall be
issued and sold i-n the same manner as bonds, and anY joint
authority may make contract s for the future sale from time
to time of notes on terms and conditions stated in such
contracts, and PaY such consideration as it shall deem
proper for any commitmen

ehall mav
ts to

Such notes also
pledges and deposits with a bank or trust company, in trust
for the palment of such notes, of bonds in an aggregate
amount at Ieast equal to the amount of such notes and, in
any event, ln an amoun t deemed by the i.ssuing joiot
authority sufficient to Provj"de for the

purchase notes in the future.
be collaterallY secured bY

notes i-n ful I at the maturitY thereof. The
of the

thor j.ty
issulng such notes may provide in the collateral agreement
that the notes may be exchanged for bonds held as
collateral securitY for the notes, or that the trustee may
sell the bonds if the notes are not otherwise pald at
matur j.ty, and apply the P roceeds of such sale to the
payment o f the notes. The rlq sold at

ri.vate
sha SHeh notes bear a rate

sueh price
6even per
ae shall

not
a€

eent per annunT anC ehal* be scld
eause an interest ecot thereoa cf

r6t tc exeeed Sevcn Per eert per anRrtlf,=
(5) It i; the intention of sections 3-701 to

3-7!6 that any pledge of revenue, income, receiPts,
profits. chargds,- fees, or other money made by a joint
authority for the Pa)'ment of bonds shall be valid and
bindj.ng from the tj.me such pledge is made, that the
.eveme, income, receipts, profits, charges, fees, and
other money so pledged and thereafter received by the joint
auihority "n"fi i*^"oiately be subject to the lien of such
pledge wlthout the physical delivery thereof or further
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act, and that the lien of any such ptedge shalI be valid andbinding as against aIl parties havlng subsequently arisingclaims of any kind in tort, contract, or otherwise againsithe joint authority irrespective of-whether such pirtieshave notice thereof. Neither the resolution nor any otherinstrument by which a pledge is created need be r..oided.(6) Neither the members of a board nor any personexecuting bonds or notes shall be liable peisonallythereon o! be subject to any personal Iiabillty oiaccountability by reason of the issuance thereof.
. (7) A jolnt authorj,ty may, out of any fundsavailable therefor, purchase bonds or notes of su.ih loLntauthority- Any bonds so purchased may be hetd, canc6led,or resold by the joint authority subject to and inaccordance wj.th any agreements with bondholders.

Sec. 4. That original sections 3-507, 3_617,and 3-71O, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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